RESTAURANT
HOFGARTEN
GALERIE

am HEIMATHAFEN
NEUKÖLLN
im SAALBAU

English menu ...
...just the things to bite
Sundays - and holidays …

10.00 am to 2.30 pm
book our large

Brunchbuffet
Plates with sausage, ham and cheese
Antipasti, home-baked salmon, salads,
Vanilla quark, fruit salad, muesli, jam,
Honey, Nutella, Scrambled Eggs,
fried Sausages, Crepes and
other hot dishes, various breads ...
.... as well as orange juice

11.90 Euro / person

Breakfast

Mon-Sat until 17.00 o'clock
(Sundays and public holidays buffet until 14.30)

Croissant or raisin bun with butter & homemade jam

1.70

Bagel with cream cheese or herb curd
... with cream cheese &. home-made. Jam
3.70
... with cream cheese and Italian salami or Parma ham
... with avocado mousse
... with cream cheese and pickled salmon

2.70

Fruit salad with bourbon vanilla curd
Organic muesli: honey, fruit, vanilla quark or yoghurt
Vegan "Bircher" muesli
with fruit, almond milk and chia seeds

4.20
4.70

3.70
4,20
4,90

5,70

Baguette
- on request also baked from the oven with ham, cooked / raw
with Brie or Emmentaler
with mozzarella and tomatoes
with feta cheese, tomatoes, olives
with it. Salami or Parma ham
with homemade salmon

3,50
3.50
3,70
3,70
3.70
4,90

2 pieces of pancakes made with buttermilk,
with maple syrup & forest berries

5,90

Scrambled eggs of three organic eggs "plain"
with ham and / or mushrooms
with olives, feta cheese, garlic sausage, peppers
Eat with toast and butter

5,70
5,90
6,50

Sweet breakfast ... Jam,

4.80

Honey, fruit, baguette & croissant

Small breakfast .. optional with cheese only
or with Emmenthaler, turkey breast,
as well as jam, fruit & bread basket

5,30

Cheese breakfast

8.30

5 types of cheese, jam **, fruit and bread basket

Vegetarian breakfast

7,90

home-made. Vegetable pate, 3 types of cheese, fruit salad
with vanilla quark, jam **, cucumber, tomato, olives,
Herbal smear or yoghurt, butter or margarine, bread basket

Vegan breakfast
small 5.90 /
large 7.90
Black bean mousse, avocado dip, fruit salad,
Jam **, cucumber, tomato, carrot, pepper,arugula pesto,
muesli with almond milk, margarine, bread basket
> on request with freshly squeezed orange
or orange-carrot juice (0.1 l) + 1.00

Salmon breakfast - Organic Scrambled Eggs and

8,80

Homemade salmon, cream horseradish, toast

Italian breakfast
Parma ham, Italian salami, mortadella,
Mozzarella, gorgonzola, fruit and bread basket

8,80

English breakfast

8,20

Scrambled eggs °, sausages, baked beans in
Tomato sauce, fried bacon, toast and butter

Big breakfast "R i x" (for 2 persons)
with Parma ham, Italian salami, turkey breast, salmon,
Mozzarella, Emmentaler, boiled organic egg °,
Honey, jam **, baguette, wholemeal roll
as well as 2 cups of coffee or cappuccino
and 2 eq. Sparkling wine (0.1 l)

19.80

E x t r a s honey, jam, butter each
Portion of rolls, baguette each
cooked organic egg
Portion of sausage, cheese, ham each
Portion of salmon, Parma ham per

-, 50
-, 80
1,00
1.30
1.80

** our homemade jam also in the out-of-house sale

***
Food from noon / also on the board
Monday - Saturday 12.00 - 23.00, Sunday / holidays 13.00 -23.00
new:



mo-fr 12 -15 o'clock daily menu 9,80 incl espresso
small version of starter and main course of your choice

small dishes and starters

Fish soup m. Seafood, Salmon,
Vegetables & Garlic Bread

5,50

vegan bruschetta - Five slices of baguette from the oven
, , , with tomatoes and fresh basil,
, , , and gratinated with Mozzarella

4,20
4,90

vegan Mexican tortilla chips
... with chilli sauce 4,00 / ... with avocado dip
... with cheese 5.50 / ... gratinated with cheese

4,00
+ 0,50

Caprese - tomatoes and mozzarella
or buffalo mozzarella, with fresh basil

5.80
7,80

vegan humus (chickpea purée with sesame
and lemon juice), with garlic bread

5.80



Salads

vegan Bunter Salat *: lettuce, gebrat. Mushrooms,
7,80
Cherry tomatoes, Parmesan, olives, sprouts / ..with salmon 9,80
Summer salad * - lettuce, ½ avocado, poached egg
fried Mushrooms, tomatoes, feta cheese Butter croutons
arugula salad ** with gratinated goat cheeseCroutons, maple syrup, cherry tomatoes and pine nuts
, , , prepared with * mustard and herb vinaigrette or
** Walnut oil balsamic dressing or of your choice

8,50
8,50



Main dishes

Baked potato with herb créme fraîche & salad

7,80

Gnocchi with arugula pesto, vegetables, Parmesan

9,00

vegan Homemade falafel with aubergine salad,
Bulgur salad, humus & salad

8,50

Strip of rump steak with linguine,
Cherry tomatoes broke. Mushrooms & Parmesan

10.50

Wiener schnitzel of veal with buttered potatoes
or fries, cranberries & salad

16,80

 Cheese plate m. Bread and butter

8,50

 ... only for K i d s 
* Pasta with tomato sauce
* Fish sticks m. Mayonnaise, potatoes (or rice)
* Small schnitzel, breaded with fries
* Small chocolate vanilla ice cream with cream



3,80
4,50
5,50
2.00

ice cream cups

Fruit mug vanilla and strawberry ice cream with
Cocktail of fresh fruits and cream

4,50

Giotto mug of vanilla and strawberry ice cream
with cream, brittle and Giotto balls

4.80

After-Eight Cup Vanilla and chocolate ice cream
with cream, after-eights and chocolate sauce

4.80

Nut Cup Chocolate and vanilla ice cream
with nuts, almonds and cream
... on request also with Amaretto

5,50
6.90



D r i n k s for the summer

Iced coffee or ice cream
Coffee or chocolate, vanilla ice cream, cream
..with aroma (varieties: see "Hot cups")
.. with Amaretto or Baileys

3.50

Ice-flip vanilla ice cream or chocolate ice cream with ...
Orange, banana, cherry or peach juice

3,00



cakes and pies ..

Chocolate muffin piece
Cake piece
Pie piece
Portion of cream

3,80
4.50

in the showcase
1,70
2,80 - 3,80
3.30 - 4.30
0,70

